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WHO GETS THE BOODLE ?

This unfortunato city ia again the victim
* of ignorance and incapacity on the part of

ita councilmen. It la a question %vhet.her
large loases mnode through robbery or
ignorance are hnrdeat te bear. That
Montreal canDaL float a 3 p.o. loan nt par,
la due entirely to the pat criminal mis-
xnungement and opirn boodling of its
aldermeon. The mystery of the $3,000,000
loan ia unsolvod. That the Bank of Mont-
ra is a party te City Hlall schoming, la
ont or the question. Red the- chicagci
peoplo BoOured thii; beau ut the price
throu,-h a brokor's efforts, it would have

been difficait indeed te have persuaded the
public that.infiuonco had not been bronght

~te bear on the aldermen who had voted iu
ite favor. A forty yen,7 3j p.c. loan te
yield 31, would bring 106-57, to yield 3 p.
(which sbould be tho conditions) 111-6o.
Onr .&merioan fiands altow us te bellevo
that mrnoy wa8 to be paid on a 31 yield
basis. Thi8 wotild leave the handsonre
sum of $166,575 to be the profit on the
deal, te ail appearancas, a gain te the Bank
of Montreal aud a boss te the City. The
reasons for the asking for tenders iu a
hole-and-corner manner, wbich was cor-
tainy done, shonld be foand ont. Rad
thoeo bondat beau put up for public compe.
tition and honestly flonted, the City of
Montroal would b. to-day the botter off by
$200,000. Vice thrives sud lives by con-
ceaiment, and until un Open aud above
boud Bystem is adopted by our City
Father?, this City of beautifal buildings
and disgracoful strqets witl evor zoinain iu
;ts przaent stato of mnuet aud bobos.

STRAWS.
The opening af the Soulouges canal in

August wiIl by Iowering rateb groatty ia-
crease shipmenta from tliis city.

The Chicago mark~et is in a demoralized
condition this mornirig. JuJy wheat de-
eined, a full cent at the opening.

The minister of Marine anu Fitiheries
aaswr'- the 1Mnntreal Corn Exohance that
tho St. L'awrence route will lie ýé - . ded
with tho most modemù sysiein of lights
buoys, beacons, and other aida, iu order
that-the-cbannmel-may-b&vavigable for the
largest steamers both by day aud night.

NIew York xnarket's opened very strong
et lmproved quotations.

Grand Trank bias started a rate war on
Eastbounid shipinente of grain from
Chicago.

The exuinence of those who bave finano-
ed tho Dominion Steel and Smokting Co.
of Sydney C. B. la a gûsaatce it.a succeas.-

Tho Hamilton Whoel and Foundry Co.,
Jue. McDoxigull & Go., and Montreal Car
Whael Co., ail Montreal firms bave, it is
said jcîined an Amarican Car Wheel Trust
having $15,000,000 capital.

The Inmperitl Baud profits for tho past
ycar are -%02,676. 0f this $180,000, that
is 9 per cent, on capital lias beeu paid in
dividenda, $100,000 ba,-s beau nddcd to
Rest e20,000 paid on bank promises sud
8S0,766 is the balance carried forward.

The high ixisuranco charges on tho St.

Lawrrence route, tending to diminfrh Bhip-
ment8 from M,,ntic.ul, %vil] bu nmuru, thau
etf-Bet 1, teSnuC.1 ~hIk ot.id
At presont inuch freiglit pruperly, Mont-
real's goes to ]?offland, owing partly to
high ineurauco rates here.

LONDON CUBLE.
0. Me1dith & Co.'8 Cable givea the fol-

lowlng London quotationo:
Grand Trunik, guaranteed 4 p.c ...9ut

ist preference ........ i
2nd ...... 541
srd ". ..... 221

G. T.R. Coman.................
..P ........................ 991

LOND)ON AND) MAIS.
June 24, 1S99.

Bank of England rate...................s
Open discount rate .................... 2
Parle Routes ........................ 100-95
Prench Exchange .................. 25f. 201
Console, money..................17
Canadian Pacifie ............... .9

low 'York Central ..................... 1371
St. Paul ................................. 130
Union Pacifiea............................. 76J

MONTREAL STREET ELRINGS.

JunelS,
16,
17,
18,
19,

'21)

4,489.54 ...........
41620.00............
Z%,85M5*09............
5,654.44............

,392W.03.........
4,96..53............
6,'d44.69............

$106.47
236.91

1,220.53
1,638.69
2,047.15

975.16
647.67

.,039.95

TORONTO STREET BÂRNIGS.

For month of May .. 04,S6.62i Inc. 19,M3527
.Junel4, .................. T.Inr $491.41

"1-, 3,652.19 .......... te 55.79
le 30,3419.34............. ce 9.612
17, 5,-25.29................ 732.19
18, 2,1074.84............." et 94.91

119, 3,EW 77 ............. « 631.K3
"20, 3,598.50............ <' 75.04
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